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Local Transportation Sales Taxes:
California’s Experiment in Transportation Finance

Amber Crabbe, Rachel Hzatt, Susan D Pohwka, and Martin Wachs

In the mad-1980s, the Cakforma legislature began
authonzmg sales taxes for transportation projects m
lndavadual counties Smce then, reszdents of 18
countaes--representmg 80% of the state’s popula-
non--have voted to raise their sales taxes for hrmted
periods to pay for county and city ground taans-
port,anon xmprovements Collectively, these "local
transportation sales taxes" (LTSTs) generate roughly
$2 bllhon per year for the support of capital rarest-
men,s m new highways and transxt systems and the
mantenance and operation of existing ones Smce
their mcepuon these taxes have been the fastest-
growing source of revenue for transportataon in
Cahforma and have become a major tool with
wt~ach local clmc and pohucal leaders bypass obsta-
cles m the state’s ~stem of transportation finance
and deciszon-makmg

As many of these measures approach their expl-
ranon dates, and come up for reauthonzation, Cah-
forma faces cnucal decisions about the role these
taxes should play m tmmportation finance over the
commg decades Despite the broad adoption o£

LTSTs, there has been no ~stemanc remew or eval-
uanon of the transportation zssues they rmse To
prowde some perspective on their benefits and hrm-
tations, we undertook an exammation of their con-
mbuttons to transportation m~provements and their
zmphcanons for transportation deciszon-makmg

The poptflanty of the LTST strategy for rmsmg
transportation revenues has been attributed to four
maportant charactenstms chrect local voter approval,
fimte byes (typically 15 or 20 years unless specifically
reanthorlzed by another popular vote), specific lasts
of transportation projects, and county control over

the revenues rased These prowsmns give cmzens
more-chrect control over the transportation invest-
ments that they pay for than has typlcally been the
case with motor-fuel taxes, and their broad tax base
enables large amounts of revenue to be raised with
relatively low tax rates

Method

To fully describe and evaluate Cah_forma’s LTSTs,
we collected data presented to the voters (ballot
language, enactmg or&nances, argxmaents for and
against the measures, and expenditure plans) on suc-
cessfui and faihng measures fi:om every, county that
has attempted to pass them In-person mtervmws
were conducted with severaI dozen people active m
Caldorma transportanon pohcy-rr~¢ang ~2~nese m-
cluded county transportation officmls and represen-
tatives of the Bay Area’s MetropohtanTmnsportauon
Comrmsslon, the Calrforma State Association of
Counues, the Calrforma Assocmuon of Coun~ls of
Government, and the Self-Help Counties Coah-
uon. which represents the conkmon Interests of the
counties that have enacted LTSTs We exarmned the
LTSTs adopted in 17 counttes between 1984 and
1990 Despite many chfferences, these taxes share a
common focus on fmancmg a transportauon expen-
dature plan adrmmstered by a special transportauon
authority

What LTSTs Are Supporting

LTSTs have supported a wide variety of
projects, with a fairly even spht among
highways, local roads, and public transit.
Earher measures generally earmarked
LTST revenue for specific projects on
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rite ballot, hter measures more frequently allocated
funds for "program categories:’ less-exphcit cate-
gories of uses and projects.

The most comlstent trend in sales-tax expenchmres
across all cotmues is that operauons and main-
tenance have received less fun&ng than new capital
plojects However, the content of LTST expench-
ture plans vanes widely from county, to county arid
measure to measure, reflecting differences m local
pnorlues with respect to the types of projects and
programs funded Rural counties are more hkety
than urban ones to devolve the control of LTST
re venues to local jurisdictions, and to spend most of
their revenues on highway projects, streets, and roads
rather than on transit

Transportation Authorities:
Roles, Relationships, Scope

Each county that collects and admuusters an LTST
has a designated transportauon authority, winch
enables joint oversight by city and county govern-
ments These agencies may also serve as transit oper-
ators, metropohtan planning organ~.auons, councils
of government, or congesuon-management agen-
cies Whlie It is very common for a single agenW to
serve as both a transportanon authority and a con-
gestion-management agenc?; it is less common for
such an authority to also act as a metropohtan
planmng orgamzanon, since most counties with
I_TSTs he within the boundaries of multlcounty
metropolitan planmng orgamzatlons (The latter are
regional agencies charged under federal law with
conducting a"contmmng, cooperanve, and compre-
hensive" planning process to determine the alloca-
non of federal transportauon funds )

The creation of county transportanon authorities
significantly reinforced the planning and dehvery of
transportanon improvements at die county level But
stronger county-level decision-rnak~g weakens the
regional planmng mandate of Cahforma’s multi-
county metropohtan pLanning orgamzanons in
urban regions. State and federal funds, for example,
may be "chverted" to round out county expenditure-
plan funding packages, rather than spent on projects
prmrmzed by the regional metropohtan planning
orgamzanon Oppormnmes to plan regionally also
suffer where a large proportion of LTST revenue is
returned directly to local jurlschctions within a
county. Another dasadvantage of the county trans-

port,anon-authority adrmmstranve structure, from
the regional perspectave, is the resource imbalance
created when ce~am counties have sales taxes and
their nmghbors do not Intra- and lntercoimty coor-
&nation, when it occurs, is typically focused on
transit service Intercounty road improvements do
not ga.in the same level of cooperation

Trampormtion authorities have the ablhty to dehver
projects and improvements themselves, rather than
relying on Caltrans, and LTST proponents cite this
shift of authority from the state to its counraes as a
major benefit of the county-level taxes Since
LTSTs are approved directly by count), voters rather
than through state legaslative acuon, coun~ author-

lues claim that pubhc pamclpanon and accountabil-
ity have ~mproved when transportatmn authormes
dehver projects themselves

The ways counties have defined the roles and re-
sponslbthnes ofthelr transportanon authorlnes vary
widely But because these authonues have self-
defined mandates and have evolved without state or
metropohtan plarmmg orgamzanon oversight, thmr
governing boards consider tahemselves accountable
solely to the county voters for implementing their
expen&ture plans expeditiously Integrating land-
use planmng with county-level trar~sportauon
planning, for instance, is not an exphcit u-ansporta-
tion-authonty goal or responsibility Sonie rapidly
developing counnes, such as Contra Costa, have
adopted traffic-impact fees or growth-management
restncnons into their ballot language, whale others
do not address the transportanon/land-use linkage
at all In most counties, transportauon authorlnes are
not required to address related issues and potennal
impacts that result from locahzed transportauon m-
vestment, such as the need for mterourls&cuonal
coor&nauon, and considerations of lamd use, envi-
ronmental protection, or socloecononnc equl~

Project Selection, Prioritization, Delivery

Project Selection

Pro0ects are typically selected, and often pnormzed,
on the ballot measure All but five of Cahforma’s
LTST measures earmark some amount of revenue
for specific prbjects, hmatmg the power of trans-
portation authorities to repnontize once the tax is
approved Even when funds are not earmarked for
specific projects, the mtencied uses of these program
categories of revenue are constrained to varying



degrees m the ballot measure Program categories
atlow the uses of LTST revenues to be determined
on an ongoing basts, and provide greater flemb~ty
m semng spen&ng pnormes The uses of program-
category funds are typically determined by formula
or through a compeuuve grant-apphcanon process

All but two measures reqmre returning some fund-
mg chrectly to city. and county governments or
other local agencies such as transit agencies Typl-
caliy, allocauon formulas take into account popula-
tson or road males, and sometames other factors In
these cases, local agencies seIect and pnormze proj-
ects according to their local planmng processes, but
typically must subrrat an expen&mre plan to the
transportanon authority for approval Transportataon
anthormes may place conchtaons on the approval of
localjuns&ctaons’ requests for LTST dollars, such as
reqmrmg expen&mres to be consistent wath
grovcth-management standards adopted along with
the LTST

Project Priontization

The state legaslanon reqmres all counues that adopt
LTSTs to estabhsh priority projects in their expen&-
tree plans Some counues c~cumvent the require-
ment by designating all projects"pnorlty one" Other
coanues have developed explicit pnormzatlon cri-
teria The criteria may be vised to select from a"wash
hst" ofbalIot projects, or apphed as part ofa perlo&c
strategnc plan update to determine which ballot
projects should be marne&ate prmrmes Counnes
often make a priority of projects that can use LTST
revenue as a match for funds from other sources

Where leveragmg state and federal sources of fund-
mg is a slgmficant criterion for sdectaon and pnon-
nzatmn, the county’s planmng process for "measure
money" o~en occurs concurrently with the pro-
g~irmrnng of these other sources Countaes also set
proje~ priorities so that geograpbac subregions all
perceive some darect benefit from the LTST

However, project selecuon and pnormzanon in
pracnce are not always consistent wath the priorm-
zalaon formulas or cnterm Instead, the ~mprove-
ments that actually get fimded may be those where
the localjuris&cnon does not oppose the project, or
where local governments have been v, nIlmg to man-
age the dehvery of the project itself

Project Delivery

Because they control the LTST revenues that make
these projects possible, transportanon authontaes
possess great leverage over the engineering and
construcuon of tmnsportataon projects The possl-
b~ty ofexpechung project dehvery though private-
sector contracting is what monvated many of the
SeLf-Help Counties to consider passing an LTST
Transport,anon authonnes typically clatrn a number
of advantages over Caltrans in devdopmg and dehv-
ermg transportanon projects" greater sensmvW and
flembfftt T in responding to local needs, less msntu-
uonal merua, and the flemb~hty to smmltaneously
pursue dafferent phases of project dehvery at once
However, some cotmt~es developed their sales-tax
measures w~th the expectauon that Caltrans would
sttll m’lplement their highway projects

Flexibility to Respond to Changing Ctrcumstavxes

Revenue shortfalls, cost escalations, or changing po-
hucal sennments about projects comphcate the
complete achievement ofexpenchture plans Never-
theless, there are constraints to moving off target
Not only is it pohucally undesirable to amend a
voter-approved ex-pen&ture plan, but many coun-
taes also have probabmvelv chfficult requirements for
makdng revisions Often, major changes require
either voter approval or approval of the board of
supervisors and a double majority of city councals (a
majority vote of a majority of the counds m the
county), wh~le a tr~nsportataon authority s board of
&rectors or other oversight commattee can approve
only minor amendments

On the other hand, several transportatmn authori-
ties have succeeded in shffnng spenchng pnormes
wathout formally revasmg their expenditure plans,
for example, by unposmg price caps on voter-
approved projects and programs The most common
reason to alter an expendature plan is demataon from
anuclpated revenue streams due to econormc re-
cession, over-opnmastac revenue forecasts, or both.
Other obstades comphcate the dehvery ofprormsed
projects insufficient external matcl-mng funds, cost
overruns, unforeseen enwronmental barriers, lmga-
non, nsmg energy and labor costs, and mterjurls&c-
uonal chsagreements

Flexibly designed expendature plans have suffered
fewer problems as a result of uncertain tax-revenue
streams Comm~mng to program categories of



funding, rather than earmarkang funds for specific
projects is the most common method of bmldmg
flexibility into expenditure plans Ballot measures
that contained x~nsh hsts ofpotenual projects but did
not firmly comrmt specific amounts of money to
parucuhr ones also add flexxblhty Incremental ex-
penditure plans, which select and prlonuze projects
according to cycles of a few years, are a less com-
mon method of budding in flexlbdlty

Policy Considerations and Conclusions

LTSTs are not just a new revenue source, gamed
w~th local voter approval, but also a new declslon-
makang process and structure Yet the reasons for
thmr appeal also lm~t their value in some respects
and rinse ~mportant quesuons about their ulumate
role in large-scale transportation matters The rela-
uve mflexib~ty of ballot measures and the hrmted
scope of most transportauon authonnes’ responsl-
blhues as planning agencies suggest that LTSTs and
their authonnes are more appropriate as temporary
mechamsms for dehvermg a few key projects

Indeed, m the earhest measures, proponents envi-
sioned transportauon autllorlues as focusing solely
on the dehvery of a few specified high-profile capi-
tal transportanon projects, not on planmng LTSTs
have since evolved into a funding source to serve
ongoing trarLsportanon needs, such as mmntenance
of local streets and roads, paratranat services, and
transit operauons Throughout the state, wansporta-
don anthormes now play increasingly central roles
in funding the ongoing operauons of commmmues’
transportauon systems Although transportation au-
thonnes are accountable as project-dehvery agen-
adS, the~ responab~hues have not been expanded
by the legislature or the voters to a level ofaccount-
abzhty more appropriate for permanent, powerful
transportauon planners and decision-makers

LTST project lists tend to be written lrrflexibly into
law, rather than funcuonmg as a funding source that
can be adapted to changing priormes and circum-
stances Transportanon authonnes face pressure to
expend funds m accordance w~th the ballot mea-
,lures and to dehver on the comsmtments made by
]ocal pohucal leaders regardless of changing budgets
or shifting pohncal prlonues This pressure can have
.,,enous &awhacks~as shown by the many obstacles
~o compleuon of projects administered by the wans-
portauon authonnes---as the transportation author-
rues have no mandate to base their xmplementauon
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pnonues on project cost-effecnveness or environ-
mental consequences

This great pressure for accountablhty as defined by
the ballot expenditure plans hrmts the transporta-
don authormes’ abdlty to respond to changing ar-
cumstances as well as to the changing transportauon
nee& and priorities of the counues they serve, or to
the regional needs that require unproved coorclma-
don among agencies The continued ablhty of
LTSTs to meet certain of Cahforma’s local trans-
portauon needs reqmres careful attenuon---at the
state, regional, and local level--to how the msntu-
uonal aspects of LTST adrmmstranon shape trans-
portanon Investments
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